only find security in Him. As we are baptized “into
Christ Jesus” (Rom. 6:3-4; Gal. 3:27) to be justified
by Him, we must “abide in Him, so that when he appears, we may have confidence and not shrink away
from Him in shame at His coming” (1 John 2:28).

Security in Christ
When the one guilty of
manslaughter was cleared
of all murder charges, he
could reside in secure comfort in the city of refuge.
Those who flee to Christ
for salvation and have been
justified by His blood enjoy
security and blessed assurance in Him. As Paul says
in Romans 8:1, “Therefore,
there is now no condemnation for those who are in
Christ Jesus.” Just as those
refugees had to remain
within the city walls, we
who seek refuge in Christ

There is great assurance that we can have in
Christ. As 1 John 5:13 says, what was written was so
that we “may know that you have eternal life.” The
Hebrew writer says, “we who have taken refuge have strong encouragement to take hold of the hope set before us” (Heb. 6:18).

Conclusion
We can know much more about the salvation, justification,
and security in the Son than did David, the author of Psalm 2,
because of the simple fact that we live on this side of the cross.
Even the ideas taught by the refuge offered the manslayer, by the
cities of refuge, were just a faint foreshadowing of what we can
know in Jesus. However, even David could understand that the
only ones to be blessed by taking refuge in the Son were those
doing “homage” to Him (Ps. 2:12). May we always find refuge in
Christ as we honor and adore Him.
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Christ, Our Refuge
By Curtis Pope
Introduction
Psalm 2 ends with a blessing pronounced upon the one who takes
refuge in the Son:
Do homage to the Son, that He not become angry and you perish
in the way, for His wrath may soon be kindled. How blessed are all
who take refuge in Him! (Ps. 2:12, NASB).

For many in David’s day, the concept of refuge would have been tied
up with the idea of the “cities of refuge” whose function was articulated in Numbers 35:6-34 and Deuteronomy 4:41-43.
These cities, Kedesh, Shechem, and Hebron, west of the Jordan,
and Bezer, Ramoth-Gilead, and Golan, on the river’s eastern side
(Josh. 20:7-9), were strategically located throughout the country, allowing readily available sanctuary to those who had taken a life unintentionally. This was necessary because of the obligation incumbent
upon the next of kin to provide an “avenger of blood” (Heb. goel
hadam) to exact vengeance upon any who killed a family member.
In the absence of a national police force, this served as a deterrent
to murder by making the perpetrator fear losing his own life. Unlike
modern justice systems, which claim that “justice is blind,” ancient Israelites had no such expectations. Hebrew justice was concerned only
with the family’s interest in avenging shed blood. Therefore, no mat-
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ter where the killer fled or
how long it took to find him,
blood vengeance would be
exacted.
To mitigate the circumstances if the killing was accidental, the one who took
a life could flee for safety
to one of the cities listed
above. If he could get to a
city of refuge before being
intercepted and killed by
the avenger of blood, he
was then entitled to receive
a hearing from the congregated citizens of that city. If
judged by the Law of Moses and the evidence to be
guilty of murder, he would
be excluded from the city
and subject to the wrath of
the avenger of blood. However, if they determined
that his offense was manslaughter, he was justified in
his case and was allowed to
dwell securely in the city of

refuge until the death of the high priest, at which time he would
be allowed to return to his home city unmolested, forever free
from fear of the avenger of blood. Nonetheless, if the killer was
caught outside the gates of the city before the high priest’s passing, he could be killed by the avenger of blood, regardless of the
congregation’s verdict. Therefore, “refuge” in David’s day would
have implied salvation, justification, and security in light of the
city of refuge model.
Psalm 2 has long been considered a Messianic Psalm. Even
Jewish sources, until the Middle Ages, thought it such, and even
then, only changed their interpretation in light of Christian application of the passage to Jesus. Acts 4:25-26 clearly applies this
psalm to Christ. Therefore, the refuge that blesses those who rest
in its hope, as found in Psalm 2:12, is obviously found in Jesus,
the Son of God.
The word “refuge” is a common feature in the psalms, often
combining the city of refuge motif with Messianic psalms to foreshadow the salvation, justification, and security found in Christ.
Let us examine these ideas as applied in the New Testament to
those who take refuge in the Son.

Salvation in Christ
During the ministry of Jesus, He often calls on people to take
refuge in Him. While the word “refuge” is rarely used in the New
Testament (Heb. 6:18), the concept is evident throughout. In the
Sermon on the Mount, for example, Jesus pronounces a blessing (in words reminiscent of Psalm 2:12) on the poor in spirit, on

those that mourn, on the gentle, on those who hunger
and thirst after righteousness, and upon other spiritual
outcasts with the promise that their spiritual longings will
be satisfied in Him (Matt. 5:3-12). In Matthew 11:28- 30,
Jesus says:
Come to me, all who are weary and heavy laden and
I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn
from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and
you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy
and my burden is light.

These passages in Matthew call upon those burdened
with sin to find refuge in Him.
After the resurrection, the gospel that Jesus commissioned to be preached throughout the world taught that
“he who has believed and has been baptized shall be
saved” (Mark 16:16), holding out the promise of salvation
to all spiritual refugees.
On the day of Pentecost, just after Christ’s ascension,
those who asked “what shall we do?” when confronted
with their complicity in the murder of Jesus, were told to
“repent and each one of you be baptized in the name of
Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins” and urged to
“be saved from this perverse generation” (Acts 2:37-40).
Salvation from the wrath of God and forgiveness of
sins is the constant theme of the gospel as seen in the
book of Acts with Cornelius being told of Peter’s coming
to Caesarea to “speak words to you by which you will
be saved, you and all your household” (Acts 11:14). The
question of the Philippian jailor, “Sirs, what must I do to
be saved?” and Paul’s answer, “Believe in the Lord Jesus,
and you will be saved, you and your household” (Acts
16:30-31) also shows the desperation of the spiritual refugee and the joy when, in penitent baptism he, “believes in
God, with his whole household” (Acts 16:34).
As in the few passages above, the salvation made
available to the killer in the Old Testament by the city of

refuge foreshadows the safety
offered by our refuge in Jesus.
However, instead of giving us
only an imperfect refuge to
seek vindication, Christ offers
us sanctuary from God’s wrath
and complete justification.

Justification in Christ
As the offender sought
safety in the city of refuge, it
also allowed him to have his
case adjudicated. His hope
rested in the congregation,
finding him innocent of murder but guilty of manslaughter.
The one who seeks refuge in
Jesus is under no such illusion
of innocence. He knows that
he is guilty with no hope of
justification except by forgiveness (Rom. 3:10, 23). Yet, as
1 John 2:1 affirms, “we have
an Advocate with the Father,
Jesus Christ the righteous.”
However, not only does Jesus
serve as our advocate before
the Father, He also stands as
“the propitiation for our sins”
(1 John 2:2), meaning that the
price for our wrongdoing was
paid by His death on the cross,
thus satisfying God’s wrath.
“Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace
with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ” (Rom. 5:1).
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